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TITY CHAT.

Holies the BHton'nchinge of ai.
Coffee pats 9: and up&tthe Columbia.
Paisy wringers 81.78 at the Columbia.
Ten qa&rt dish pans 15c at the Coium- -

Nice Concord grapes at Driffill &
CTiiem's.

O. C lanterns 39s this week at J the
Columbia,.

Clothe pins, seven dozen tor 5c at the
Columbia.

C. J. Aaoatin, of St. Louis, is visiting
stock Island friends.

Friday, bed comforts 81c at McCabe
3ros.' Oaeday only.

Beautiful reside-cc- : on Elm street for
jale at a bargain by Reidy Bros.

One thommd larijn Jubilee horns for
Ae grand rally at David. Don's.

A. E. 8eeneclaim agent of the C
Q is in the city on business.

Dancing school at Ro-che'- s Hall Tues-
day night, the 15:h, Instead of Wednes-aHy- .

Bargains Thursday in McCabe Bro.'
ioak department. Notice the specials

tor Thursday.
ltrifflll fc Qleim have been kpt busy

today nliiug orders for the J. H. F.icl-user'- s

canoed got ds.
Stick a pin in here. Wednesday (to-

morrow) a'l diy McCabe will sell 12Jc
Canton flannels for 7J!.

The large shipment of J. H. Plicen
gr' goods hava arrived at Dnffill &
lleim's and are coing fast.

In the cuncil proceeding Aid. riewrr
b credit :! with ruling apainBt the Thirty-iti'.- li

s ie t v tcation. It should be BU
del.

The 8ilvt r C esent willmaie a trip to
rrm.-n.- an-- Cordova, Wednesday
whim wili be the l int packet boatin these
wrer.

We call attention to the change of ad.
by the Bos on. Ladies will find it to
Ibelr o see samples of evenirg
hoes offered.

Triuuy Cuur,:h 'improvement Ouild
will meet for work a id special business
a, the rectory Wednesday at 2 p m. A
full alleudtnce is desired.

Justice Ur.wi'g donned bis high official
robes y enterday afternoon and united in
warringe Joseph Smith of Coe and Miss
Minnie Smith of Cordova.

The fiaest canned goods are J. H.
Vlickenger's and are sold only by Drift! 1

4 Qleiu. Ca l early and l ave your
arder, as they have a limited amount.

Isaac Ozha and wife, of Arkansas City,
Ark , have arrived in the city, on ac-

count of the serious illness of their son.
Louis, who is down with typhoid fever.
Bis condition is said to be alarming.

Evening shoes of every shade in Satin
or Oor.i, made to order in three days, fit
guaranteed. Lidiea will find this to be

uite an advantage when wanting slip
pert in a hurry, especially in delicate
ahaJes. The Boston.

Mias Jennie Blackman of Moline while
aeturning from the Davenport demon-
stration last night was run down by a
wckletts driver on Moline avenue and
though not seriously hurt she received
nine bad bruises and was afterward tak-

en to her home in Moline.
Through an accident in the press room

yesterday afternoon, Thb Arois was
several hours late in getting out last
Bight. Fearing that mny of onr sub-airih- er

may have failed In conq ience
receive their pipers. The A bo us re-

publishes tod ly the offlci U tabulation o'
Sock Ia'and county, which they may de-

al re to preserve for reference.
The revival services which began at

the Christian church oa Sunday under
the direction of the evangelists, Stewart
and Bundy, are growing in interest and
promise. Mr. Stewart is a genial, schol-
arly gentleman and a forcible speaker.
Without being eccentric or sensational,
he m able to hold the attention of bis
audience by the force of bis logic and
the riparness of his argument. His
manner is that of a lawyer before tne
jury rather than that of the average
evangelist. , Mr. Bundy is a sweet singer
and with the assistance of a large chorus
id furnishing excellent music.

Edward C. Cojk, 513 Adams Ave.,
Acraoton, Pa., states, that he considers
br. Bull's Cough Syrup the most tfflca-eto- m

remedy for coughs, colds, etc., he
feaa yet found.

' Mother's Friend
is the greatest blessing ever off-Te- child-bearin- g

women. I have been a midwife
aany years, and in each case where

Mother's Friend has been used, it has ac
omplished- - wonders and relieved much

an (Taring. It is the best remedy for rising
f the breast known, and worth the price

Car that alone, r

Mrs. M. A. B&zwbtbb.
Montgomery, Ala.

Bradfield't Female Regulator
Should be used by tbe young woman, she
Who suffers from any disorder peculiar to
Bur sex, and at change of life is a power
fctl tonic; benefits all who uss it. Sold

y Qartx & Bihnsen.

I have been botnerei with catarrh for
shout twenty years; I had lost sense of
smell entirely, and I bad almost lost my
hearing. My eyes were getting so dim I
Had to set some one to threal my
needle. Now I have my hearing as well
as I ever hid, and I can tei to thread as
ine a needle as ever I did, my 8ene of
smell is partly restored, and it seems to
be improving all the time, I think there
is nothing like Ely's Cream Balm for ca
larrh. Mrs. E. E. Grimes, Rendrill,
?orrj Co., O.

PPRI

AMATEURS IN BUSINESS.

telling Photographs to Pay the KziTMea
of Their nobby.

Many photographers who started ss am-
ateur in the fascinating pnntuit of t iking
pictures find themselves forced into doing
a little professional work in order to pay
the expenses of their alluring fcobby.
"One of the newest ways of these gentle-
men," said a Harlem woman to a reorter
the other day, "to persuade people, yi omen
especially, to order photographs, is being
practiced pretty successfully anion r the
flat house population.

"You know many a woman whose 'vanta
far outnumber ber dollars would like to
have her childm n's pictures taken to send
to ber friends, but she cannot spars the
time to get the children and her If all
dressed and then go with them; nor can
she well afford the car fare, to say nothing
of the charges which must be made by a
photographer who pays office rent. Some
washday morning, when she is up to her
elbows in soapsuds, she answers a 1 nock
at the door, and is a good deal surpritted to
find a man there who holds before her eyes
a pretty photograph of her own little ones.

" 'Where did you get that?" she asks.
" ' I saw these pretty children,' answers

the wily photographer, 'dressed soreatly
going to the park the other day, I
took the liberty of grouping them, mi'am,
upon tbe sidewalk and making a picture
of them for my own collection. I am an
amateur, always on the lookout for pretty
subjects, and so I photographed the little
ones for myself. When I saw how well it
turned out, I thought I would call and let
yon see it. If you would like a few for your-
self I will make copies for twenty-fiv- e

cents each.'
"Now if there is anytime when children

look well, babies especially, it is just after
they have-bee- n fed and washed and drissed
and sent out for a walk or a play. An hour
afterward they look like different chil Iren.
Now it's an exceptional woman wh can
resist the temptation of ordering a few
pictures when she sees her favorite Johnny
with his pretty curls looking extremely
natural and smiling at ber with eyes so
like bis father's It is the nature of chil-
dren to liehave at their worst wh n a
mother wants to show them off, and when
nobody expects anything of them to act
and look their prettiest.

"And now there they sit before the r de-
lighted mother, well taken, without any
trouble to her, and if she has a dollar any-
where the photographer is pretty sure to
get it. Indeed, sir, I think be was a cute
man who first thought of that way to
amuse himself."

"And what," asked the reporter, "of the
pictures that don't flatter the childrer ?"

"Well, if lie's wise," was the amwer,
"the photographer keeps them dark, I sup-
pose." New York Tribune.

Complimentary Nonsense.
"There are certain persons," remarked a

literary woman to one of her friends & she
returned from an afternoon reception,
"who are a perfect terror to me. When I
go into society where they are I am t uite
given to creeps and shivers if I see them
coming in my direction. They will pi imp
down by my side in the most affectionate,
kittenish way, and immediately burst into
all sorts of enthusiasm about something
that I have recently written or whit h is
quite as likely that they have rectntly
read. There are two or three houses which
I systematically and persistently stay sway
fro just on this account. One of thtm is
presided over by a woman whose principal
occupation is artistic designing.

"I remember once, in a sort of retalir tion
for her gush ovrr a sketch of mine she had
been reading, that I turned to her wiuh a
.great affectation of enthusiasm and said:

" "Now. dear Mrs. A., please tell mo all
about the newest designs for carpets and
upholstery. I know you do snch lovely
ones, and really I haven't seen novelties
for quite awhile.'

"She gave a little grimace of disgust and
weariness, and exclaimed:

" 'Oh, please don't ask me to talk shop.
I get so tired of the everlasting grind of it.
I had much rather talk about that delight-
ful story of yours.'

"It's a curious fact that people never
seem to realize that to a certain extent lit-
erary work is drudgery. Of course it has
its pleasant features, but all the same there
is a deal or bard work attached to it, and
writers, as well as other workers, enj y a
little respite from what is to them the
humdrum of the daily labor." New York
Commercial Advertiser.

Thackeray' Facial Appearance.
In 1849 or 1S.M) Cburlotte lironte wrote of

Thackeray: "To me the broad brow sems
to exprexs intellect. Certain lines about
the nose and cheek betray the satirist and
the cynic; the mouth indicates a child ike
simplicity perhaps even a degree of irreso-lutene-ss

in consistency weakness, in short,
but a weakness notunamiable." And Mr.
Motley, writing to his wife in 1S5S, siid:
"I believe you have never seen Thackeray.
He has the appearance of a colossal inf.int,
smooth, white, shining, ringlety hair,
flaxen, alasl with advancing yean; a
roundish face with a little dab of a nose,
upon which it is a perpetual wonder how
he keeps his spectacles."

This brnkeu nose was always a source of
amusement to Thackeray himself; he cari-
catured it in his drawings, he frequently
alluded to it in his speech and in his let-
ters, and he was fond of repeating Douclas
Jen-old'- s remark to him when be wa to
stand an godfather to a friend's ton,
"Lord, Thackeray, I hope you won't pre-
sent the child with your own mug!" t.ar-per'- s.

A Uentle Hint.
Colonel II. W. Fuller, general passenger

agentof the Chesapeake and Ohio railrt ad,
has an acquaintance iti Washington who
strikes him every now and then for a I jan
and about half the tme torgeU to ret irn
it. The only day the man met Colone. F.
on the street.

"By the way, Harry," he said familia-ly- ,
"can you let me have ten dollars to keep
me going for a week?"

The colonel wasn't feeling genial or
jovial.

"No," he responded, "I can't, but I tan
let you have a railroad pass that will kier
you going that long if you will agree to
use it." and tbe borrower took the gei tie
hint, but not the pass. Detroit Free Pmaa.

Baking
The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. No Ammonia; Mo Alum.

.User, in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

THE ARGUS, TUIAY, XOVEMUBU 15, 1892.
100 Kaward 1100- -

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-te- rn

ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe system
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, acd giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as-
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its cur
ative powers, that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials .

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo. O.

sdoldby Dtwgists, 75c.

Floor Should Be Kept Dry.
Do you know that flour should be kept

in a cool, dry placer If possible, there
should be some kind of a close receptacle
for it, and too large a quantity sometimes
spoils by being kept too long. It should
also be remembered that mites which often
get into flour are more destructive than
mice.

O i ICE OP a PPi 1CATION FOR TOLL KOAD.N
To all whom it may concern:
Notice la hereby civ, n that lri onitmtffnril ft,.

Ornry Toll Road Company, a corporation, will, at
the next session of toe county board of ike
ouniy of Rock Man.', In the Hate of illinU, to
e tie d in tbeconrt bonne building to the city of

rtock Inland, in eni1 county, on the 18th day of
centner, a. if. jnrc, pe mo t ana apply to tbe

aid county board for leave to establish a gravel
ol road from the Illirois end of i he brirtg. of th

Bridge Company across the IWisfissinDi
five' at lows, and thence running n
a Fontheasterly direction acioss the low linds to
i tie Dions, to connect with a public highway lead-
ing over said bluff.-- , commcniy koown u Uie 'Mli-oisCi- iv

rotd and to locate said toll road on
wriionsof tht pnhlir. highway heretofore existing
across said low land, at which time and place you
can appear ana ne neara ir yon see ni ro ao o.

O.led at Kock Island. 111., November 14, A.D.
lS9i i.KUKV ToI.Li KWAD COMPANY.

Walkxr, Aii'ys for said Drnry Toll
foaa vorap ny.

jfii. A. rxi usements.

H arper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Saturday Evening, Nov. 19.

ONE LONG LOUD LAUGH I

In the Merry Military
Comedy entitled

"TRUE BLUE."
100 One Hundbed 100

People will appear in the play nndcr the 'auspi-
ces f tbe . A. R. ard S. of V. opening witha realistic revelation of southern life down

outh before the war, followed by thecamp fire and prison acenes and
the most beautiful Tableau
evi'r presented on anv ,tftffi

amission 15, 85 and SO cents; reaerved scats
"huoui czira euarge.

Intelligence Column.
emu daily argus delivered atyovr

ooor every event ng for ltc per week.

R RENT Furnished rooms at 140 SrrsmA
avenue.

JOR RENT A house at 27V Eighth-and-a-hal- f

avenue; inquire ncxtaoor.
"OR RENT TWO FRONT ROOMS, DESTRAr ble location. Apply at 230 Fonrth avenne.

ovr A sti.ykr snrrviEviii piv iv tubshape of a swo.-- Jf:nder will pleaae leave at
. nis omee. Utthm Add

TT ANTED SITTATIOS AS GROCERY
V clrk. Five years' experience. Address

05 Seventh street.

.17 ANTED TWENTY FIVE GIRL, NO
sweet potatoes, steady work for throe

Warm ro. m and dry work. Milan Can-
ing and Preserving Co., Milan, til,

ANTED Earnest, intel'lgent lady ti estab- -

lish a rood payiug business; one having bad
in asickr. om pre r erred: call ut suite

t, McCullough blocs. Davenport, Iowa,

G ENT9 making S5 to ?10 per day selling the
'Mectrical Wonder bousi hoi 1 want, MW Brady

tri'et, Davenport, Iowa, second floor, room 9, 2 to
p. m. Geceral agent wanted.

1GENT3 WANTED WE WANT F RST
I class traveling raleemen to handle onr lnhrt-ra- ti

roils and grease as a sMe line. Columbia
II ed- - rea Co , Cleveland. O.

5Q

Ladies'
Misses,
Men's ana
Children's
Shoes,
50 Cents a Pair.

THE RIVERSIDE OAS
will keep fire all nigbt with soft coal;
will not e-- s or smoke; heavy steel body;
large ash van Call and examine this
wonderful stove cold by

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles ot

mis
AfTD- -

ORGANS

AT

D. ROY BOOTS.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
and imported ciuars All brands of torn ceo
Tbe score of all Uie ball games will be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1808 Second Avenne.

M

Best

jyjcjNTIRE

Kid Gloves.

Special attention is called to
five new numbers of ladies'
Eid Gloyes jist arrived

1 Our Duchess blacks and
colors, extra quality for
price.

75c.
2 Latosca blacks and colore.

best value we ever had,

$1.00.

McOTIRE

CHOICEST

RROS.

CENTRAL MARKET.
Q"Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify th
same at our piemises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

3 a

4 very

New in our best
and

Qlov &ont

high color , blue,
etc.

-- AT-

a

in

and
back of

IN
by day or night.

&

in Fine

1 to

Clothing and Shoe

Barritz splendid musqni-taire- ,

$1.00.

Chamoise, good,

$1.00.

assortment
Dressed Undressed

eluding
scarlet,

green,

BROS.,

one pair of kind
each customer.

Rock Island County.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel Restaurant, Alarket Square,

Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER CONNECTION.
t3"Good Rooms

UXDERHILL GLASS, Proprietors.

J. T.
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer Men's Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

CENT shoe sale.
Thursday, Nov. 7th. But

An

House

MEATS

DIXON,

We make a specialty of Fine Shoes, but want to give you an idea of how cheap
we can sell cheap stuff. This knocks "bankrupt," "chromo" and "sou-
venir" sales silly; this includes ladies' kid and grain shoes, men's heavy
working shoes, misses and children's kid and grain shoes. A lot of ladies'
rubbers at 17c; 200 pairs boy's shoes, sizes 12 to 2, worth $1.50, at 7fc.
But one pair of shoes to each customer; none before Thursday, November
17. Doubtful as to there being any left after this date; sale opens at 3:?0
a. m. You may never have another opportunity to buy ladies' and men's
shoes at Fifty Cents a Pair. Be on time 1 Grab them quick!

Equipped


